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At Assembly .. 
Edgecliff students are a waiting 
assembly today, to hear the noted 
speaker-Erick von Kuehne lt-
Leddihn . An author aad lec-
turer from Innsbruck , Austria, 
he will discuss " The Future of 
D emocracy in Euro pe.'' 
Mr. v on Kuehnelt-L eddihn 
s pent the month of April in 
R ome studying the back ground 
a nd preparations for th e forth-
coming twenty-first Ecumenical 
Council recently ca lled by P ope 
J ohn XXIII. N o doubt many of 
the questions fo llowing his lec-
ture will be concerned with this 
momentous movement to estab-
lish unity with th e Eastern 
Orthodox church after 900 years 
of sepa rati on. 
This world-wide trave ler re -
cently visited Mexico a nd pl a ns 
to go to Australia and South 
Africa this winter. 
At next Wedn esday's asse mbly, 
Oct. 28, the Rev. Walter J . Burg-
hardt, S.J., of Woodstock college, 
W oodstock , Maryla nd, will speak 
on "Adventure of the Intell ect." 
He will analyze the pur pose of 
coll ege education in the l iight of 
accuracy, uni versality and vision . 
Father Burghardt is the man-
aging editor of Theo logical Stud-
ies, published at Woodstock col-
lege, a nd is regarded as th e 
Rev. Walter J. Burghardt, S.J. 
nation's outstanding Patristic 
-cholar. 
Father Ong, as.>ista nt professor 
of English at St. Louis un iver-
sity, will sp eak Nov. 18, on "Evo-
lution and the Twentieth Cen-
tury Man." He is a specialist in 
the fields of Renaissance and 
Contempora ry literature and the 
a uthor of many books. One of 
his latest books is Frontiers in 
American Catholicism, which 
dea ls with the problems of man 
seen through th e viewpoint of 
the American Catholic. 
Father Ong is a well-known 
lecturer in the United States and 
Europe, especia lly in France. He 
served as chairman of the Na-
tional Selection Committee for 
Awards for Gradua te Study in 
France, for the United States 
government's Fulbright Program . 
Pontifical Mass Climax 
Of Catholic Youth Week 
A Pontifical Low Mass will 
highlight Catholic Youth Week 
in Cincinnati. It will be cele-
brated at St. Peter in Chains 
cathedra l, Thursday, Oct. 29 at 
7:45 p.m. 
Archbishop Karl J . Alter will 
s peak. Our college is invited to 
send 50 representatives. 




"In tell ectu al Adventures in 
Great Books" is currently being 
offered to those students whose 
names have a ppeared on the 
1958-59 Dean's List. D r. Sieg-
mund Betz is chairman of the 
fac ulty committee sponsoring the 
seven lectu re series. 
launching of the Great Books series takes pla :::e Nov. 18, with Dr. Siegmund Betz 
introducing the initial discussion leaders, Dr. Mary Showers and Dr. Daniel Steible. 
The di scussions h eld Wednes-
day even in gs will be preceded 
by informal dinners. Lasting 
for two hours, each disc ussion 
wi ll be led by two facu lty me m-
bers wh ose specia l fi elds are 
cl osely related to the s ubject 
matter of the book. 
Three members of the "Dean's L ist" audience shown above are Kathleen Gardner, left ; 
Carol Brogan and Barbara Miller at right. 
Sympathy 
The students and faculty ol' 
Our Lady of Cincinnati col-
lege wish to extend their 
sympathy to Sister M. Grace, 
R.S.M. on the death of her 
sister; to Loretto Grace Rack 
'45 and Marjorie Rack Richter 
'49 on the death of their 
mother; to Kathleen Collins, 
Ann Mae O'Connor '53, Mary 
Andris Kemble '39, Sister M. 
Perpetua, R.S.M. '45, Mary 
Overbeck Bedinghouse '48, 
Helen Overbeck Kunkemoel-
ler '55, Louise Thoma Wil-
liams '57 and Theresa Kinder 
Bale '49 on the loss of their 
fathers; to Sister M. Winifred, 






For the first time a bridge 
tou rnament will be he ld on the 
Edgec liff ca mpus. The NFCCS is 
sponsor ing the com petition on 
Oct. 29, at 1: 15 p.m. , in t he 
Undercroft. Proceeds wi ll go to 
CURA-the College a nd Univer -
s ity Re lief Administration . 
Cha irmen Betty Wil ton, '61 
and Elizabeth Dammarell, '62 
have u rged a ll bridge players to 
enter. Those who wish to play 
m ust register and pay the entry 
fee of $1 per 'person durin g the 
week of Oct. 18. 
Two girls will sign up as one 
team a nd wi ll play three ··ounds 
with different teams. The team 
with the highest cu m ulative 
points will be declared champions 
and will receive a prize. 




l s this the campus for me? 
Undoubtedly, many high school 
seniors and juniors will be ask-
ing themselves this question dur-
ing Edgecliff's "Open House" 
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 15. 
Catholic high school students, 
their families and friends, will 
be invited to stroll around the 
campus examining the n e w 
library, the richly decorated~ 
foyer, historic Emery Hall and 
many other points of interest. 
This annual custom, established 
to acquaint the Catholic high 
school student with college life 
at EdgecliM, is highlighted by 
meeting faculty members and by 
a tea in Emery Hall. 
Student Council members will 
act as hostesses. 
Kick-Off Dinner Launches 
Fund-Raising 
One semester hour of credi t 
w ill be awarded each student 
w ho successfully completes the 
course. In former times, thi s 
cou rse was required of all Eng-
lis h a nd philosophy majors, and 
th e public was invited to partici-
pate. 
Fifth Year Of 
Edgecliff Alumnae will launch 
their fift h year of fund-raising 
for their Silver Jubil ee campaign 
with a "kick-off" dinner , Monday, 
Nov. 16 a t 6 : 30 p .m . 
The Very Re v. J ohn Mur phy, 
presiden t of Villa Madonna col-
lege, will speak to the Silver 
Jubilee committee, 100 solicitors 
a nd the newly form ed Husbands' 
comm ittee at the dinner. 
This cam pa ign was initiated 
in 1955 for the purpose of raising 
$25,000 over a p eriod of five 
yea rs for the benefit of the col-
lege. Marjorie Ruff Christian, '43 
is general chai r m a n. 
Thi s fifth drive is unique in 
th'at the solicitors will be making 
the ir contacts persona lly. Mar-
gie Sebastian i Thur in '56 is the 
loca l personal solicitations chair -
man . To make this ca mpaign a 





Dr. Robert Bader, Professor of 
History a t Mt. Union co llege, a nd 
North Central's new coordinator 
for Our Lady of Ci ncinnati col-
lege for 1959-60, w ill visit th e 
campus officially Nov. 18. 
The North Central Study in 
Liberal Arts Educat ion consis t s 
of 81 colleges in the north cen-
tral region of the Unite d States, 
joined together for ~he purposes 
of co-operative research on mu-
tual prob lems in higher educa-
tion . 
Conferring first with the ad-
ministrative coun cil of the col-
lege which consists of the presi-
dent, dean, registrar, business 
manager and librarian, D r. Bader 
will discuss current issues of 
higher education and the types 
of studies conducted o n other 
college campuses. 
He then will meet with the 
sub-committees of the Local 
Study in Liberal Arts Education 
which includes twelve faculty 
members at Our Lady of Cincin-
nati college. The purpose of this 
meeting will be to consider prog-
ress and future plans of the 
present institutional study, name-
ly, "How to increase student 
scholarship." 
Finally, he will address the 
entire faculty on current prob-
lems of general interest. At this 
time there will be discussion and 
exchange of ideas. 
Dr. Daniel Steible, a member 
of Edgecliff's faculty, is a co-
ordinator for twelve colleges in 
the North Central Study circuit. 
s iding in fo urteen other c ities 
pl a n to begin their individual 
fund raising campaigns on the 
same day as Cincinnati 's. 
The campus has seen many 
ch a nges s ince it first began 
sessions in 1935, and the commit-
tee hopes that the completion of 
its ai d will further assist the 
administrators in cari ng for the 
needs of the college. 
The books chosen by the fac-
ulty for disc ussion are: Orwell 's 
1984; Dante's Paradiso ; Pla to's 
Phaedo; T he T ravels of Marco 
Polo; Goethe's Famt; The Bhciga-
vad-Gita and Einstein's R eLativ-








Chamber theatre, newest meth-
od of dramatic presentation , will 
be introd uced at Our Lady of 
Cincinnati co ll ege on Thursday, 
Oct. 22, at 7 p.m. in the organ 
room of McAuley Hall. 
Edgecliff Players, under the 
direction of Sister Mary Hilde-
garde, wi ll give a n adaptation of 
John Masefie ld 's The En d and 
the B eginning which deals wi th 
the death of Mary of Scotla nd . In 
t he leadin g role will be Antoinette 
Ha rt as the queen with T heresa 
F roeh le as the narrator. Com-
pleting the cast are M a delyn 
Schuler, Ann Kloberg and Brenda 
Brooks. Student-director is Mary 
Ader. 
C hamber theatre style was 
developed in the past year by 
Robert B reen, p rofessor of drama 
at Northwestern university. It is 
a unique manner of presenting 
narra t ive fi ction in a theatre. 
Plots are taken fro m novels 
and s hort stories, biogra phies and 
diaries. The words are extracted 
from the narrative, retaining the 
direct dis co u rse and given to the 
characters. The link is th e nar-
rator, intimately connected with 
the audience a nd with the ch ar-
acters, thereby bringing both 
closer together. Yet he remains 
aloof from all , much like a n 
omniscient overseer . However , 
the actor himself at times may 
speak to the viewers and the 
narrator. In short, Chamber 
th eatre breaks the bonds that 
divide audience from stage. 
Tlie End and the Beginning 
will be accentuated by ab stract 
setting, a llowing the a udience to 
concentrate on the th e me. 
r · II 1me, Mary, Queen of Scots, (Antoi-
nette Hart) protests when the jail matron (Madelyn Schuler) 
notifies her of her execution time. Her maid (Ann Kloberg) 
looks on sympathetically in this Chamber Theater scene. 
2 
Spotlight- Action 
M illions of Catholic youth will join in celebrating C~tholic Youth Week, beginning Oct. 25, the feast of Christ the 
King, and ending Nov. 1. 
The main objective of this week is to spotlight the positive 
things Catholic youth is doing. When it becomes evident that 
the young people of the United States are interested in 
analytical thinking and forward looking action, then the 
world will be more willing to listen to what they have to say . 
The National Council of Catholic Youth, through parish 
and university organizations, coordinates the efforts of all 
mature Catholic young people. The aim of this council is to 
awaken youth to their capacities and responsibilities by 
making them aware of their opportuni.ties t? do g~od. These 
opportunities lie in every phase of life with which. youth 
come in contact- political, cultural, social, economic and 
physical. 
The week will open with a nation-wide Youth Commu-
nion Sunday. The specific intentions of this crusade are that 
more you th will receive the grace of a religious vocation and 
that the unity of the Church may attract nations to the Faith . 
In this intention the aims of Catholic youth become world-
wide. 
It is time for all of us to meditate , and we may discover 
surprising opportunities open to us, to spiritualize first our 
own thinking and lives and then those of all whom we contact. 
Only then will the theme of this week be accomplished, 
"Spiritualize Youth , Vitalize Nations. " 
"Mt. Olympus" TV Site 
This fall, educational television g~eets the. se~son from .the heights of Mt. Olympus. Prosaically , this is 2222 Ch ick-
asaw, Clifton . The new studio is reported to be one of the 
largest in TV industry. 
Many thanks are due the Crosley Broadcasting Corpora-
tion for extending this half-million dollar facility for the 
lease-rate of one dollar a year-a philanthropic gesture diffi -
cult to equal. 
Enlargement seems to be the key word in programming 
too. Channel 48 has now added another night of telecasting, 
making the total three. One O"f the added attractions is a 
twilight-time Children 's Hour with a format similar to the 
"Mickey Mouse Club. " 
The Greater Cincinnati TV Education Foundation and its 
station, WCET, have aided the purpose of education in a 
three-fold way : not only do its programs benefit the viewers, 
but also those students who are requested to participate. The 
latter gain in knowledge of the subject in which they must 
do research and also in the experience of public speaking. 
Textbooks Plus 
Quite a few students believe that, having mastered the textbook for a particular course, they have accomplished 
a great deal. To an extent this is true; to a larger extent, 
faulty, for no one ever masters a field perfectly. 
Unfortunately, the majority of students who peruse their 
texts overlook the abundance of material to be found in the 
almost infinite number of periodicals published in this day. 
Assuredly, students will examine a certain amount of scholarly 
publications when a paper is required in order to obtain cur-
rent thought on a particular subject, but few will voluntarily 
spend an hour or two reading a fairly erudite magazine just 
for the sake of added knowledge. (We might add that we have 
reference not to the more common, familiar magazines such 
as "Life" or "Time" which are indispensable for knowledge 
of the current situation, but to those periodicals which are 
written by and for scholars-the " thinking people" as it were). 
Edgecliff's library subscribes to more than 280 publica-
tions- periodicals which the aspiring intellectual would do 
well to consider in order to supplement the required classroom 
reading in a particular phase of education. 
Note that college texts are incomplete in themselves ; 
they provide rudimentary, essential background for the most 
part ; they are foundations, not complete structures. May we 
suggest that our students-through this " plus" reading-build 
on the solid foundations laid down in the classroom by adding 
new wings and ells to complem nt and decorate the basic 
patterns. 
THE EDGECLIFF 
The Edgecliff Is the official publication of Our Lady of Cincinnati College, Edge-
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The Book Beat 
by Nora h Ede lmann '61 
Winesburg , Ohio was written 
by Sherwood Anderson in 1919. 
It is considered to be his finest 
work. To understand hi s writing, 
one must have a n idea of Ander-
son, the man. In appearance, it 
was said, he could never be mis-
taken for anything except what 
he was, a Middle West American. 
His leonine hP>1d , with its masses 
of wavy hair, his heavy set fig-
ure, i i I at ease except in loose, 
informal clothing, had a hint of 
the beardless Whitman. It was 
the fashion, in those days, to 
speak of Sherwood Anderson as 
"confused" and he himself per-
petuated this epithet by a half-
childlike, half Socratic habit of 
aski ng questions abo ut funda-
mentals, acknowledging th at he 
had not yet made up his mind 
about life but h ad sett led down 
to see it grimly out. The main 
characters of his novels and 
stories wer "split-off sections of 
himself." 
Fictitious Town 
This book is a compilation of 
short s tories about the people of 
Winesburg, a fictitious, small 
town in Ohio. The author does 
not consid ~r his characters as 
one might think of th em going 
about their daily tasks from day 
to day, but reveals their thought, 
that which gives them the moti-
vation to do what th ey do. It 
should be said here that Mr. 
Anderson i a brilliant story tel-
ler. He doesn ' t desc ribe a person 
or a scene at great length , for 
after reading one of the stories, 
one finds that he has a very 
vague idea of the physical ap-
pearance of the character a nd 
the setting in which the event 
took place. Upon completing one 
of these episodes, one takes away 
a feeling of either pity, sym-
pathy or di sg ust. None of hi s 
characters are attractive; all have 
so me sor t of phys ical or mental 
distorticn. 
There is apparentl y no beauty 
in Winesburg. The only beauty 
the author mentions is that of th e 
cou nt rysi de, of nature. The peo-
pl e themselves live na r row, un-
eventful lives. Everyone suffers 
from "a grea t loneliness." The 
tow n is com posed of farmers and 
older people. This book was wri t-
ten in the age when there was 
nsrng industria lism. The young 
went off to the larger cities to 
seek their fortunes and the old 
or incurables stayed behind to 
live their thwarted lives in the 
sma ll town . 
Author's P hilosophy 
It is in the opening pages of 
the book that Mr. Anderson giv s 
forth with hi s philosophies, those 
concerning the theme of the book, 
"In the beginning when the 
world was young there was a 
great many thoughts, but no 
s uch things as truth. Man made 
the truth himse lf and each 
truth was a composite of a 
great ma ny vague thoughts. All 
abo ut in the wor.ld were the 
truths and th ey were beauti-
ful . . . there was the truth of 
wealth and of poverty, of thrift 
and of profligacy, o,f careless-
ness and of abandon. Hundreds 
and hundreds of truths a nd 
they were all beautiful. And 
the people came along. Each 
as he appeared snatched up 
one of the truths and some 
who were quite strong snatched 
up a dozen of them. It was 
the truths that made the peo-
ple grotesq ue .. . the moment 
one tried to live his I ife by 
it, he became a grotesque and 
the truth he e mbraced became 
a falsehood. " 
Man-Made Truths 
The people of these stories 
lived by the above "truths." They 
were tormented by their thoughts 
and emotions, from which they 
had no apparent outlet. The 
characters went running through 
th e streets to escape not only 
themselves, but their environ-
ment. 
Although it is hard to beli eve 
in Mr. Anderson's philosophy of 
life, that every thing is ugly , in 
his pess imis tic views, hi s di s-
tort~d peo ple and their lives, th e 
sketches contain a certain amount 
of authenticity and natura li sm. 
Mr. Anderson has a magnifi-
cent sty le. His s tories are a live 
with realism. The psychological 
picture he pa ints of hi s charac -
ters' l ives, the h a ndlin g of the 
plots themselves. are truly the 
work of a cra ftsman. 
October 21, 1959 
by Anne Dam marell '60 
Now that Russian Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev has left the 
United States after supposedly 
getting to know the American 
people, the most ·common ques-
tion asked is: why did he come"! 
It was the hope of our State De-
partment that Mr. Khrushchev 
would see the U.S. as it is, and 
get to know the people as they 
really are. 
Yet it was evident, after h 
was here only a few hours, that 
the Russian statesman had ideas 
and a goa l of his own. His slac k-
ened interes t while touring the 
country was easily revived if 
given an opportunity to address 
a ga thering. 
Displays Temper 
Hi speech es were clever and 
concise. Without a doubt he is 
a politician who can "dish it out," 
but his temper flared when some-
one tried to answer him. Whil e 
most happy to discuss scientif ic 
progress of the twentieth cen-
tury, he smarted when ques-
tioned about Hungary and Tibet. 
Russ ia has a goa l. She is proud 
and assured of reaching it. Per-
haps at present she is not num -
ber one in all fields; yet, she has 
no doubts about succeeding in 
her ambitions. She firmly be-
lieves that just as capitalism suc-
ceeded feudalism, so communism 
will replace and " bury" capital-
ism. Khrushchev is dedicated to 
this premise. 
America, on the other hand , 
has ac hieved the Amer ican dream 
of two cars to every family . We 
sat back and li sten ed to Khrush-
chev tell us about th e progress 
of hi s country with a complac-
ency of a country which already 
has reached the top and now is 
resting on its laurel s. 
Russia naturall y is interested 
in the material aspect of life and 
so too is America. Yet, if she 
wants to survive, Ameri.ca must 
revitalize her awareness and in -
terest in the non-material. Free-
dom and political justice should 
not be just trite, meaningless 
words. It is self-ev ident that 
em phasis on spiritual values is 
the on ly way of keeping ahead 
of a country which already is 
only a step behind us materially . 
A Success? 
According to the hopes of the 
State Department, Khrushchev's 
visit may not have been a suc-
cess. However, if, by his confi-
dence, he shook and awakened 
the American people to the real 
problem, the Russian Premier 





We return to the classics in 
'59-not only in study but also 
in fall fashions. This season the 
smartest Edgecliff student will 
have the very tailored look. 
Dresses, suits and sportswear 
have a very basic stylin g. Her -
ringbone tweeds, giant hounds-
tooths, rough s i !ks and tweeds 
and brushed wool add appea l 
and interest. 
Camel and laden green lead 
the co lor parade. Tones of gold. 
brown and red highlight tweeds 
and plaids. Wide wale corduroy 
makes a hit this season in jump-
e r s, blazers and skirts, while 
velvet is being used for after-
five fashions. 
The biggest fashion feature i. 
the raccoon collar which trims 
storm coats and walking suits. 







































To Red Cross 
Paper 
Career 
by Kathleen Gardner '60 
"Wri te a term paper abo u t any inter sted in the Red Cross; she 
c lub in chool. " promises to go still farther with 
The e words, words of doom to her work for the Edgecliff Red 
.some high school freshmen , were Cross U nit and the College Coun-
for Ch a r 1 en e Deters- words c il. And where will it end ? 
which spark d an interes t t hat Accord ing to Char lene's plans, 
has continued throughou t her not for many years. Her high 
four years at Our Lady of Angels school and college Red Cross ex-
high s::: hoo l into her freshman perien ce will serve Charlene as 
yea r at Edgecliff. Unaware of a preparation for a lifetime 
the consequences, Charlene chose car er, for she hopes to make 
as her cl ub su bject, "the R ed Red Cross work a full- t ime job 
Cros-." In doing research for her 3fter college. 
pap er sh e became increasingly And it all began with a high 
interested in Red Cross and school term paper! 
finally jo ined the club. Because 
of her outsta n ding work, s he was 
chosen Our L ady of A ngels' dele-
gate t the H igh Schoo l Council 
a t the Re d Cross Chapter House, 
and during her j uni or and senior 
Charlene Deters 
yea rs served as presiden t of t he 
city-wide council. 
F inally gradua ti on-the end of 
high sc hool li fe and h igh school 
term papers. But not a n e nd for 
her Red Cross a ctivi ties. Pla nnin g 
to enter Our L ady of Cincinnati 
college and eager to ta ke an 
active part in its Red Cross Un it, 
Charle ne spent t hree days at the 
National Red Cross Con venti on 
in Atlantic City. There s he met 
with young people and adults 
from all over the Uni ted Sta tes, 
Hawai i and Puert:J Rico a nd ex-
changed idea on how to furt her 
the wor k of the Red Cross. An 
entire day was devoted to panel 
a nd gro up di scu ssions on the role 
of the Red Cross in co lleges. 
Ch ar lene h as brought these 
idea - back with her to Edgecliff 
where s he will put th em to use 
through her p osition as vice-
presidcnt of the Edg cliff Red 
Cross Unit. Charlene has also 
been recently appoin ted chair-
man of th Red Cross College 
Council which incl udes all t he 
coll ege · in this vicinity. Beside 
her work on our own campus she 
p lans to encourage and promote 
active Red Cross programs in the 
other Ci ncinnati co lleges. 
Charlene D ete rs has ·~ O rn e a 
long way si n ce she first be:::a me 
Attend NFCCS 
Regional Meet 
Seven students from Ou r Lady 
o f Cincinnati col lege had active 
roles in th e Oh io-Kentuc ky re-
gional congress of th e Nat iona l 
Federation of Catholic Coll ege 
Students, held in L ou isvi ll e last 
week-en d . 
Nancy Fieler '60, regiona l first 
v ice-pres ident, served on th e ex-
ecut ive committee. Dia ne Bard '61 
a nd Elizabt:th Damma r ell '62, 
senior an d j unior de legates, 
headed the Edgecliff delegation. 
The reg iona l commissions wh ich 
a re sea ted at Edgec liff p resen ted 
t heir p rograms for t he year . El iz-
abt:th W ilton '61 , regio na l social 
servi ce commission cha i rman, ex -
plained her aims for the comin g 
year-to encou rage every club on 
the cam pus of every m em ber 
college t o car r y out a t least on 
social service project . F rances 
E mmerling '60, regiona l li tu rgy 
com m iss ion chairman, held a 
group d iscussio n concern i!llg her 
co mmiss ion's theme for the year : 
"Th e S t udy of th e Eas tern R ites 
an d the Schismatic Church." 
A ll d e lega tes from the region 
attended a special meeti ng to 
discuss p lans for the S eventeenth 
Na t io na l Congress at which the 
Oh io-K e ntu cky region w ill play 
ho3t. 
Charlene Firstos '61, ·::: am pus 
trave l chairman, and Julie Weber 
'60, campus lite rary con tact, also 
represented Edgecl iff at the Con-
gress. 
Bernard H . M artin , Ma nhattan 
college, national president of NF, 
addressed the assembly on "The 
Academic Program I mplemented 
on the Campus." The purpose of 
•the program, he said, " is to define 
th e problem areas in American 
Catholic High r Education and 
to make the Catholic college stu-
dent aware of his re ponsibility, 
both as student and graduate, to 
do all in hi s power to alleviate 
such problems and aid in their 
solutions." 
This goal, he aid , wi ll be 
ca rried out on the campus, re-
gional and national levels through 
gro up discu ssion of administra-
lior,, fa:::ulty and s tudern ts of 
t:a:::h coll ege involved. 
Solemn High Mass on the Em ry campus offi-
cially inaugurated the new school year at Our Lady of Cin-
cinnati. 
T H E E DG ECL I FF 3 
Mothers Give 
Many Awards 
At Ca,rd Party 
Building fund of Our Lady o f 
Cincinnati college will benefit 
from the Mothe rs clu b fall card 
party, Thursday, Nov. 5 at 1 p.m . 
The d ssert bridge party held in 
Emery Hall incl udes the special 
award of a portable television, a 
combination raffle, cake sale and 
table prizes. 
Mrs. Robert Carroll is chair-
man and Mrs. George Vonder-
Haar, co-chairman of the festiv-
ity . 
Student Captains receive th eir share of r affle 
tickets from Mrs. Edward Emme rling a nd Mrs. J ames Gill igan , 
chair men of the ra ffle commit tee. Left to r ight, th ey are: 
Chairman of the special award 
raff le is M rs. Edward Emmer-
l ing; combination raffl , Mrs. 
J oseph Lawler. Heading th e 
hospitality committee are Mrs. 
Hen r i Guglielmi and Mrs. Wil-
liam Br u mmer. 
Other committee cha irmen are: 
Mrs. Michae l Cassin i, ba ke sa le ; 
Mrs. Lawrence D evanney, bingo; 
Mrs. A. Nichols, telephone. Bonita Bressle r, Patricia Merri ll , Georgeanne Fra nk and 
K athleen Byrne. Raffle t ic kets fo r the P hil co 
porta ble t levision wi l I be sold 
by t he co llege stud en ts . Sales 
w ill be d irected by s tuden t raffle 
chairma n, Boni ta Bress ler an d 
representatives from each class. 
T hey are : senior , Mary H elen 
Huesma n, Barba r a VonderHaar ; 
j uniors, K a thl een Byrne, Mary 
Al ice Graser; sophomores, Mau -
reen O 'Conner, G e orgea nn e 
Frank ; fres hmen, Carol Cosgrove, 
P a t r icia Merrill. 
-----------------------
Faculty Conference Sparl~s 
Problems St11dy On Current 
Study and adion on two cu r-
rent prob lems of higher ed uca-
tion, "How to increase stude nt 
scholarship" a nd "Methods of 
teaching other than t he trad i-
t ional," wi ll be projects of the 
Edgec liff fac ul ty members th is 
year. These stud ies are a n out-
grow t h of the F aculty Confer-
ence held at the college Sept. 
10-1 2. 
Th conference, first in t he 
history of t he college, considered 
such prob lems as the search for 
a lternative methods to t ra d itio n-
a l teachi ng, organizing the fac-
ulty of a sma ll college fo r re-
search pur poses an d a co llege's 
responsibi lity for student values. 
Th e p resence of Dr. Lewis B. 
HELP WANTED 
I. Students! We again invite you 
to submit your original endeavors 
for the " Edgecliff Literature and 
Art Supplement." Deadline is 
Nov. 30 so that all copy will be 
ready for the January issue . 
2. Alumnae! Our recently es-
tablished Alumnae Office is in 
need of a secretary. This position 
is one of responsibility and of 
great importance to both the 
college and Alumnae assoc iation. 
Any qualified member interested 
in becoming our firs t alumnae 
secretary please conta ct Sister 
Mary Virginia's office immedi -
ately . 
'You - All' 
Sa iv Such 
Never 
'Dixie' 
Edg cliff's chapter of the Na-
tional Federation of Catholic 
Coll ege Students transformed 
Emery Hall and its surrounding 
grounds into a "Southern planta-
tion" for its dan ce, " Th e Dixi 
Doodle," Oct. 11 . 
F ra nces Emm "rling, Ann Dam-
marell and Elizabeth Wilton 
handled the arrargemen ts for 
" Old South " attire for th e host-
esses. S im ulated min t julep were 
provided by Nancy Fieler and 
her refreshments committee. The 
crowd, which danced from 8 to 
midnight to the mu~ic of the Blue 
J acks, was lured through the 
publicity efforts of Elizabeth 
Dammarell. 
The College and University 
Relief Administration (CURA), 
a world-wide organ ization which 
offers finan cial aid to Catholic 
coll ege students, will receive the 
proceeds of the dance, announc d 
Diane Bard, gen ral chairman. 
Vlayhew as guest speaker and 
discussion leader st imulated !ac-
uity response throughou t the ses-
s io ns. Dr. Mayhew, until recentl y 
an Exa m iner of the North Cen-
t ra l associati on (N .C.A.) , was 
desc ri bed by one fac ulty m ember 
as a brilli ant man, an ex:::ellen t 
speaker a nd a scholar. At pres-
en t, Dr. Mayhew is the Director 
of Eva luation Services at th e 
new Un iversi ty of South Flor ida 
being established at T amp a. 
How did fac ulty members 
feel about the conference? "The 
entire two-d ay conference was a 
st im ulati n g and academical ly re-
warding exper ience," said S is ter 
Mary Honora, R.S.M. 
Dr. Daniel Steibl e expressed the 
view that each session was p ro-
ductive, not only of information 
bu t also a profitable exchange of 
id as th rough d isc ussion. 
In T,.iplicate 
Tri-lingual wedding invita-
tions were mailed by Edge-
cliff's Spanish professor, Dr. 
Josefa Querol -Faus. 
In English, Spanis h and 
German, they told of the mar-
riage of Dr. Quero! and Bernd 
Kroenberg, Aug. 1, in St. 
Francis de Sales church. 
The w o r d "matrimony" 
comes out "matrimonial" in 
Spanish; " Vermaehlung" in 
German. 
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After individual meetings, the Catholic Students Mission Crusade 
and the Liturgy club wi ll have a joint session Oct. 27 . T he Rev. 
J oseph Urbain will how movies on h is travel s in the Hol y Land. 
Members of the C.S.M.C. again are volunteering their Sunday 
mornings to bring Christ's teac hings to children who attend public 
sc hool s. They conduct ca techism lessons in St. John's School , Green 
Street. 
K ay Weiner, Donna Flee and Nancy Muff will be among the 
guest speakers at the Nov. 11 meeting of the Home Ee club. These 
alumnae of Edgecliff will te ll how home ec nomi cs is play ing an 
important role in their present occupations. 
Mus ic club members, at th ei r Oct. 22 meeting, will e lect their 
offi cers for the new year according to Mary J a ne Meister, pres ide nt. 
Henry Humphries, music critic of the Catholic Telegr aph Register, 
will speak at the November mcetlng. 
Scie nce club members arc busily prepa ri ng the first edition of 
their quartel'ly, "Scientific Horizons," under the editorship of Chris-
tine Ordon. The pu bli cation, to be released in November, contains 
abstracts of articles in scientifi c journals summarized and published 
by Science cl ub members. 
T ri -Lingua l, under th e leadership of Mary Uhrig, president; 
Nancy Bail, vice president and Monica Wilkin , treasurer, opened 
this year with a general business meeting Tuesday. Rehearsals ar 
u.nder way for a one-act play to be presented at the November 
meeting. The gi rl s will be assi sted in this production by members 
of the Spanish club at X avier un iversity . 
Working closely with Gabriel House of the Grail Movement thi s 
year will be the Internationa l Relations club in its activities of 
acquai n ting foreign students with ou r American Catholic college 
life. This year's officer- are: Darlene Nichol , president: Elizabeth 
Wilton, vice-president: Diane Rich , secretary; Marlen Henkel. 
treasur r. 
The Literary Guild, after having a costume meeting ye terday, 
will have a "very, very" modern-type meeting Nov. 17. Elizabeth 
Wilton will read a r ume of the " Beatnik" influence in the arts. 
Norah Edelmann and Marilyn Rifkin will entertain their "fe llow 
B atniks" by reading contemporary poetry and some "cool" poetry 
of their own. Club officers include: Anne Dammarell, president ; Kath -
ie n Gardner, vice-president; Elizab th Wilton , s cretary-tr asure r. 
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From Ohio's CaDlpuses 
by Mariann Kuebler '61, Lucy Russell '62 
Do you yearn for the finer 
things of life'! Does yo ur conver-
sation need the boost o f int r-
esting, scintillat ing topics? L ook 
no further . Yea rn no lo nger. Here 
Ohio campuses, are many oppor-
tunities to satisfy your desires. 
How? By learning to enjoy , 
a pprecia te and even possess some 
of these finer things of life, 
na mely the fine arts, which will 
b laid at your feet during the 
comin g sem es ters. 
American Painter 
Lecture Series planned at Hei-
delberg college in Tiffin will 
open with an add ress Oct. 28 by 
Grant Raymond, a contemporary 
mer ica n painter. He plans to 
illustrate hi s talk, "Great Amer-
ican Painters," with colored 
s lides and scre ens of art work. 
He wi ll also demonstrate t wo 
techniques of oil painting. 
An opportunity to acquire 
some original fine prints of con-
temporary arti s ts s uch as Picasso 
a nd Van Gough has been offered 
the coeds at Case Institute of 
Technology. The prints, displayed 
earlier at the Institute, have been 
re nted to the students at $1.50 
per se mester. At the end of the 
term students may buy the prints 
for $10 to $50. 
New University 
Springfield, Ohio has just be-
come the proud home of another 
mid western university! Witten-
berg co llege, fo unded in 1845, 
fficially became Wittenberg uni-
versity Sept. I. Wittenberg's 100-
Faculty Attends 
A.C .. E. Meeting 
Sister Mary Grace, R.S .M., 
Sister Mary Virgi ni a, R.S.M., 
Fathe·r ALfned 1Stritch and Dr. 
iegmund Betz attended a two-
day conven ti on in Washi ngton, 
D.C. recently , sponsored by th e 
American Co uncil on Education. 
The counci l, foun ded in 1918 
to combi ne the services of edu-
cational institutions to he1p alle-
viate the national crises brought 
on by World War I , is a coordi-
nating center for the improve-
ment o( educat ion at all levels. 
It is a clearing h ouse for the 
exchange of information a nd 
opinion and a cts as a liai son 
agency between the educational 
institutions of the country and 
the Federal Government. 
Dr. Betz, head of a committee 
a t Edgecliff to e ncourage co ll ege 
teaching as a career, had a spe-
cia l interest in thi s year's meet-
ing, the th eme of which was 
"College Teaching." Discussed at 
the convention was the prepara-
tion a nd compensation of a col-
lege teacher and the new methods 
of co llege teaching and their use. 
Following th e conventio n , Dr. 
Betz wen t to Chicago to attend 
a commi ttee meeting o f the 
American Catholic Educational 
association. 
voice choir gave a program to 
mark the celebration . 
Young playwright , actors and 
act resses of Xavier universi ty 's 
Masque society have spent the 
past four weeks delving into the 
ar ts of the theater. Their first 
prod uction, "Doctor in Spite of 
Himself" by Moliere, · wi ll be 
pre ented Oct. 22-25. 
Fine Arts 
G erman pianis t Hans Richter 
Haaser began the Artists' Series 
a t Ohio Wesleyan Oct. 20. Mr. 
Haaser has been applauded by 
many European critic after hi 
appearances in London, P aris, 
the Hag ue and other capitals. 
Ohio university convocations 
will also present s timulating con-
versation material concerning the 
fine arts. On Oct. 26 Hal Hol -
brook, hailed as one of America's 
great humorous a ctors, has been 
e ngaged to speak on th e topic, 
"Mark Twain Tonight." 
Jazz Forum 
Also included in Ohio univer-
s ity's program i the growi ng 
American "art of jazz." A stu-
dent-operated Jazz Forum has 
been formed which is devoted to 
the furtheranc e of jazz a nd re-




21 Assembly-Eric Von Kuehnet-
Leddin 
Masic Club Meeting 
22 Edgecliff Players 
27 Liturgy, CSMC 
28 Assembly-Fr. W. J. 
Burghardt, S.J. 
29 Bridge Tournament 
NOVEMBER 
3 Student Council Meeting 
5 Card Party-Mothers Club 
6 Movie-Virgin of Guadalupe 
10 IRC Meeting 
11 Home Economics Meeting 
12 Faculty Meeting 
15 Open House 
17 Edgecliff Players' Supper a nd 
Meeting 
Literary Guild Meeting 




24 Science Club Meeting 
25 Thanksgiving Vacation 
Begins at Noon 
Teachers Design PJate 
To Commemorate Visit 
A distinguished visi tor to Edge-
cliff this autumn was his em-
minen.ce, Cardinal Giacomo Ler-
caro. He was given a metal and 
e namel plate, made by Mr. and 
Mrs. James K e nnedy , Edgecliff 
art instructors, which showed the 
Hol y Spirit hovering over the 
Ch urch and its peo ple. 
THE EDGECLIFF 
Continental Classroom moderator at Edgecliff 
is Miss Jane Glenn, shown here with Robert E . Dunville, 
president of the Crosley Broadcasting company, at the inaug-
ural meeting for the television series. More than 250 colleges 
and universities are offering credit for the two-semester 
course in "modern chemistry," shown locally through Crosley's 
WLW-T. Chairman of Edgecliff's chemistry department, Miss 
Glenn holds seminars weekly. 
The Arts and Us 
by Marilyn Rifkin '60 
As so often happens in motion 
picture production s, the fla shing, 
material glamour, which Holly-
wood b r ed decad e3 ago and has 
dotingly nurtured ever since, has 
spilled ov2r upon a powerful, 
appealing, unglamo rous s t o r y 
Porgy and Bess ~nd h;is gild ed 
it with a venee r that makes the 




Originally in the novel and 
in th 2 play, Porgy's story was 
that of a dirty, pathet ic, crip-
pled beggar for whom the volup-
tuou3, d eba3ed Bess gives up her 
man, th e Gol iath-like Crown . But 
H oll ywood does not like uglin ess; 
S am uel Goldwyn does not like 
ugl iness. 
For the crude, ignorant beggar 
they substitute a suave, dignified, 
extremely hand some Sydney 
Poitier. In the role of the cor-
rupt Bess is Dorothy Dandridge, 
every inch a lady- thin (a lmost 
'CJ'awny), cool, unruffled. Crown 
is big and attractive, but the con-
flict over B ess is lost. No one 
could possibly d oubt that Porgy 
would win Bes~ . A man a s hand-
some as Poite r couldn 't lose. 
Jester-Villain 
Also, in the original ve 1·s ion , 
Spartin' Life is a real villain . H e 
is a dope peddler who s ucceeds 
in luring Bess away from Porgy. 
Though he wa3 clever, a nd a ble 
to s: ng and dance, he was an 
obviously evi l man. Hollywood, 
of course, finds all sorts of pos-
sibiliti es in Sportin ' Life and 
hires Sammy Davis, Jr. for the 
role. Now Sammy can s ing and 
he can da:ice, but he minces 
around Catfish Row in a very 
unmanly manner. He is more of 
a jes te r than he is a villain . 
The ne t result is that th e 
emot:o l'!::i l, powerful Ger hwin 
Brothers lyrics and score are 
wasted on th e petty portrayal. 
S 2ttings are fine. They have 
the wa ter color, gray ish, shabby 
effect need ed for the dwellings 
on Catfi s h Row. Voices are 
dubbed in , which is ai ways a 
shame. Producers might do well 
to concentrate less on getting 
name stars with good box office 
drawing power, and m ore on 
getting good singer-actors for 
roles such as these. 
Minor Roles 
Minor roles are handled well. 
P earl Bailey as Mari a, Ruth 
Attaway as Serena, Peter, the 
hon ey man , as played by Clar-
ence Muse a nd Clara, portrayed 
by I; eaha nn Carroll, are all 
exce ll ent. 
The movi e is well worth see-
ing, if not for th e acting in major 
roles, for the music, settings, and 
lighting effect and for the burial 
and hurricane scenes. Our com-
plaints are principally agai,n t 
th e "Hollywood glamour cult." 
Campus Sees 
Many Changes 
Change3 on the Edgecliff cam-
pus have incl uded relocation of 
severa l offices plus the addition 
cf n ew park ing spaces. 
Dr. Danie l Steible a nd Dr. 
S iegmund B e tz of the English 
d ep artment now have their office 
on th 2 second floor of the Admin-
is tration building, Room 21. 
Mr. Vincent D elaney of the His-
·~::ry de partme nt also has moved 
to this floor in Room 20. Located 
across the hall from this office 
is Rocm 13, the new Alumnae 
Office which is complete ly fur-
nished with new and modern 
equ i pm~nt. The J ournalism Room 
h as been relocated in the rear of 
the first floor Aud itorium-Annex. 
Special parking s paces rave 
been allotted to fac ulty members 
not only in the front of Emery 
Hall , but along the south side of 
Edgecliff Road as well. Spaces 
also have been increased in the 
Copping their "for-real" little sisters are Seniors Beth Brew, Anita Schuetz and Rosalie 
Abda llah. Freshmen sisters are Gail Brew, Martha . Schuetz and Miriam Abdallah. The 
ca pping ceremony climaxed Freshmen Activities. 
tudent parking lot in order to 
curtail this problem at Edgeciff. 
In addition to this, the parking 
lot has also been provided with 
an exit to Cypress Street. 




Welcomed to Edgecliff's cam-
pu this year were four n w 
faculty members. One is Si ter M. 
Claver, R.S.M., added to the reg-
istrar's offi ce as assistant regis-
trar. She comes from Knoxville, 
T enn. where s he taught Engl is n , 
bookkeep ing, pradical mathemat -
ics a nd religion. 
Sister holds her degree in busi-
ness a dministration fro m the 
Universi ty of Tennessee. " I am 
impres3ed by the family spirit 
th e students have at Edgecliff," 
says S ister Mary Claver. 
If you happen to meander up 
to th e gym, you'll see the 
nthusiastic face of Mrs. Lorena 
M cCosham who teaches team 
s ports. Mrs. McCosham has her 
Bachelor of Science in educatio n 
from the University of Cincin-
nati and has taught a variety of 
s;:>0rts including swimming a t 
North College Hill high , Mercy 
hi gh a nd Bethesda hospital. 
Likes Variety 
She has also worked with the 
Cincinnati Recrea tional Commis-
s ion which is affil iated with the 
Red Cro3s. Sh e delights in teach-
ing a variety of sports and con-
si ders physical education a more 
important s ubject than is cred-
ited. 
Mrs. McCosham has two d a ugh-
ters, aged three and six. H er hus-
band is also a teacher of physica l 
education . 
The new fac ulty member in 
the Education d epartment is Si s-
ter Mary Kevin , R.S.M. Sister has 
studi ed at the University of Cin-
cin nati and received h er master ' 
degree from Xavier university. 
She is originally from Ireland 
and is one of five in her fam ily 
who are Sis ters of Mercy. 
Sociology Teacher 
An ther new face is that of 
Mr. Leo Gilles pi·e, professor of 
s ociology. Mr. Gill espie came to 
Cincinnati fro m up-state N ew 
Yo rk six years ago. H olding a 
Bach e lor of S cience degree, he 
has attended Xavier universi ty 
and Catholic universi ty. Mr. G il-
lespie i s now teaching sociology 
and psychology at Xavier univer-
s ity. In th e past he has worked 
as a coun e lor at B oys' Town, 
Neb., as a probation officer i n 
the juvenile courts in Pittsburgh, 
P a. a nd has taught high school in 
Montana. 
Besides teaching, M r. Gillesp ie 
is working with Catholic Char-
ities and at present has no plans 
to leave Cincinnati. However, he 
would like to go West . 
Saddlemates N o-w 
Have Indoor Ring 
T-r-o-t, t-r-o-t! Miss Florence 
Anderson , riding instructor at 
the n w Red Fox Stables, spel l 
it out so that freshmen and so ph-
omores have a n added "j ump' ' 
on the horses. Despite this ad-
vantage, members of th horse-
back-riding class matched stori s 
of immediate soreness and de-
layed soreness after their first 
ses"ion. 
Located on Milford Road, Route 
No. 50, the new Red Fox Stables 
boast of two ridi ng ri ngs, attrac-
tive lounge and wood ed trail s. 
Mr. J ames Wood, instructor of 
riding for Edgecliff, announced 
that the indoor ri ng would enable 
students to ride even in bad 
weather. 
President of the Saddlemates 
club, Rosalie Abdallah, and offi-
cers Lois Rohde, Carole Corbett 
and Marilyn Carroll, hope to have 
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